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Clearance
A Great Opportunity for You 

to Save A Dollar
Drawstring 6 inch...............$3.95 Men’s 6 inch ordinary.........  1.95

“ Horse Hide 10 inch 2.25 Children’s Larrigans 7 to 10 1,19
Horse il) 6 Inch......................$1.95

(Moat sizes In Stock, however we advise quick action. Mall Orders accompanied by 
eremlttrnce will be promptly filled

A. D. Farrah & Company
The North Share ajj

cmmmmxmm
The Adoanae Heme of The North Shore

OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

millionaire the Marriage with the poor man sheMarriage with 
doesn't love—

Marriage with the poor 
adores =

Such is the choice offered lovely Bebe Daniels in this picture. And, 
woman-like, she decides to do both!
How does it turn out? she happy? \

“The Glimpses of The Moon”
with

BEBE DANIELS and NITA NALDl 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
TOM MIX

with his wonder Horse Tony 
* In

“Mile a Minute Romeo’'

MONDAY and TUESDAY

CHARLES JONES
In

“Cameo Kirby "
Admiesion 35c................. ................... Children 15c

The L. Wertheimer department 
store business of the Bronx; New 
York; was taken over last week by 
L Clay Adams formerly of Newcastle 
Bhd Richard W. Lawrence his as
sociate in -the Adams—Senior Co. 
Inc. The purchase involves the 

ock; fixtures; goodwill and lease
hold, th) latter ext ndin? over a 
period of approximately nineteen 
years. Possession was taken by the 
new owners on . Friday morning, 
February 1st the acquisition of 
which will not in any way affect the 
business as now conducted by the

\
Adams-Senior Co. Inc. ; on 125th St. 

Mr. S. Clay Adams becomes

(president and general manager of 

icth enterprises, as it is intended to 
f *erate both stores as entirely separ 
ate units, each catering to the 
demands of the respective neighbor
hoods in which the two stores are 
located.

The Bronx Wertheimer stores are 
considered the most successful of 
their kind In the United States and 
during their many years of business 
activity, they have established for 
themselves a prominent place in 
retail merchandising. It has a 

floor space of 89,000 square ft. with
^ $50 feet of window d tplay space.The gàme was fast and the 1500

. . M probably one of the largest in NeWtreated to a fine exhlbM F

IT TOOK CHATHAM 
20 MIN. OVERTIME 
TO BEÏÏJ0NCT0N

Chatham defeated Moncton Friday 
night after twenty minutes of over
time play after a bitterly fought 
contest. The game ended with the 
count tied two all. After two ten 
minute periods had been played, 

however, Chatham notched up three 
tallies while Moncton scored twice.

fens were
tlon of hockey. Fred McLean1 of 
Fredericton handled the game In a 
fair and impartial manner. , 

Carroll scored three of Moncton's 
four tallies and Gould one. Keoughan 
scored three of Chatham's counters 
while* McMahon and Kerr each 
sagged the twine twice. The game 
was marred in the overtime period 
by considerable wrangling over the 
final three goals.

x The Sun is on its way north. 
With we trust, th* brakes off.

In Mexico they 

they can see the

don't vote 

whites of

P. E. I. POTATOES
TOVIRGINIA

Up to the present time 250,000 
bushels of certified seed potatoes 
have been shipped from Prince Ed
ward Island to Virginia and Long 
Island. Many times this quantity 

uld have been marketed to the 
same agencies at $1.10 a bushel net 

1 ' From a recent aurvex It Is estimât 
Heart balm these days reaches ' ed that the acreage planted to seed 

from $25,000 up. There never waa * potatoes in 1924 will be from one- 

anything like that In Gilead.

>

World Civilization Note: The 'dis
appearance of yellow button ox

fords with bulldog toes.

third to one-half in excess of that 
of 1923

Have you played “Meh-Jong 
We have seta for sale

H. Wiliston & Co.

*

0

MITCHELLS
We are second to none in our assortment of CANNED GOODS 

and as far as Prices and Quality is concerned we are first

6 Cans Com................... .. $1.00
6 Cans Peas............................ 1.00
6 Can» Tomatoes.................... 1 .OO

Pears (each)....................... 25c
Peaches (each) ............................  25c
Sliced Pineapple............................  SOc

Delmonte, Heinz, Clark’s and Libbies
are some of the popular brands tliat we carry

It will be to year advantage to watch our weekly Advt. There is something that 
MB Interest *^ou every week.

» - . | _■ i ____________ - ; .

R£&R MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET eH&Ne
v AtMOMyt At Tour Scrvtct *

...... ..........,■■■>»'...................... ............. ' ■ ......................... ■

S. Clay Adams Makes 
Purchase Big New York 

Department Store

York City. Clay’s many Newcastle 
friends will be pleased to hear of his 
great achievement, and since leav
ing here; some 25 years ago he has 
been most successful in the dry 
goods business. He began his 
career as a clerk with the Adams— 
Flannigan Co. ; and during his con
nection with this firm; he was 
closly associated with Mr. , John 
Flanigan in the management of the 
business. In 1916 Mr. Adams as
sociated himself with the late Chas. 
F. Minor then vice-president of the 
Columbia Trust Co. and together 
with Richard W. Lawrence ; took 
over the old established business of

J'.R. Senior Co.; which shortly after 

its re-organization; became known 
as the Adams. Senior Co. Inc. 
Clay is well known in New York 
local affairs and has established the 
reputation among retafll dry goods 
men in New York as being one of 
the keenest operators in his particu
lar field of endeavor.

It has long been Mr. Adam’s am
bition to own and operate a depart
ment store in the Bronx, and during 
the past few years he has been seek
ing a likely site for a store in the 
Bronx borough, but not until now 
has he been successful in negotiat
ing a successful deal. The Werthei
mer site is ideally situated on broad 
boulevards and is at the automobile 
gateway to the New England States 
and convenient to all the suburban 

towns. It is predicted that within 
a few years; this section of the 
Bronx is destined to be the center 
of practically all the automobile, 
business in Greater New York. Mr. 
Alania intendsenlkrging and strength 
ning the many departments'" in his 

nrw store and his aim Is to makt 
it a store such as the people of 
Fordham and all of the Bronx 
require. s

Years befoie the present Wer
theimer establishment was built, 
Clay enjoyed himself In many a 
baseball game. played on the lot 
vhere "Vtê building now stands 
little thinking that the time was 
coming when he would acquire and 
operate a department store built on 
the diamond he was then playing on.

In real estate and business circles 

it is considered by many to be the 
largest deal of its kind ever record 
ed in this section of Upper New 
York. To Clay, as he Is better 
known here, his many friends in 
> castle, extend their heartiest 

congratulations and wish him every 
success in his new venture.

Favor Amendment 
To Income Tax Law

Favor Amendment 
“We wish to have the income tax 

law amended so that a man may 
invest a portion of his income for 
the protection of his home and get 
credit for it on his income tax 
paper.” declared E. Morwick: do
minion president of the Life Under* 
writers’ Association of Canada at a 
dinner held Jn Toronto.

Many Silver Foxes
Raised in P.E.I.

According to American Consular 
agent at Charlottetown there were 
2.600 silver foxes shipped during 
1923 from Prince Edward Island to 
American points-. In addition a 
Jèrge number were shipped to 
toints in Canada as well as a ship

'll to Scotland and another to 
Germany. There was keen demand 
for breeding stock, buyers coming 
irom as far West as California and

Newcastle Sub division of British Columbia.
the C. W. L. will have a Card 
Party in the Hall of the New 
St. Mary's school on Thursday 
evening, February 7th, at 8 
o’clock. Admission 50 cents

Like Poker. Mah Jongg's catching

Beware the black cat. 
has fiveFrldays.

February

EX-PRESIDENT 
WILSON DIED

SUNDAY
Washington, Feb. 3—Woodrow 

Wilson passed away at 11.15 a.m. 

after hovering Çpr two days between 
life and death.The end came peace
fully. Mrs. Wilson, Miss Margaret 
Wilson and Dr. Grayson were at 
the bedside.

Fatigued and worn by the battle 
with death which began before he 
left the White House in 1921, the 
war President of two terms—eight 
of the most momentous years in 
the history of the world—closed his 
eyes and slipped peacefully away. 
The end came when vitality no long 
er could retard the steady dissolu
tion which set In, with the stroke 
of paralysis ti$at laid Mr. Wilson 
low on his return from the Western 
speaking trip in 1919 in which he 
declared he was glad to give h:s 
life to the League of Nations if he 
thought that would inake it a 
success. ...............

The cause of death as officially 
announced was general arterio 
sclerosis and haemapligia. The 
passing of the former President was 
announced in the following statement 
issued by his physician and friend 

K'ear Admiral Cary T. Grayson :
“Mr. Wilson died at 11:15 this 

morning. His heart’s action be- ,

came feebler and feebler, and the 
heart muscles were so fatigued that 
it refused to act longer. The snd 
came peacefully. .. ...........

"The remote cause o’ dc*t’i was 
due to his ill-health- which began 
more than four years ago. namely 
arterio-sclerosis and haemopligia.

The immediate cause of death 
was exhaustion following a diges
tive disturbances which began in 
the early part of last week but did 
not reach an acute stage until the 
early morning hours of Feb. 1. ” • #

Dr. Grays "'ll restnvnng tears 
with obvious difficulty gave the 
brmal announcement to waiting 
newspapermen. Worn with the 
strain his voice was barely audible 
when he said that the former Presi
dent’s last moments had been 
peaceful. ....

During all Friday; yesterday and 
last night and early today Mr.Wil
ton had lingered on the verge of 
eternity. He slept fitfully and to 
ward the last refused nourishment 
but until extreme weakness over
took him he talked with those about 
him and told Dr. Grayson he was 
“ready to go” Step my step ho 
lost ground and his physician knew 
it was a question of a short time.

As the news of his death spread 
throughout the city and was flashed 
around the world, messages of 
sympathy poured in a great flood 
tide to the widow who so long kept 
him kin her tender care.

QToimt STomrbf
Tld-bits on Hie Tip of Every bodys Tongue
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Calgary:
A shipment of •21,000 lbs of 

Moir’s Chocolates went forward to 
this certtre on Jan. 24, the Aral of 
the series, faf 1WI. Most'msis i, 
favorites in the west.

The new biscuits being made by 
Moir’s a-e really a revelation. The 
Melba, for instance which is as 
beautiful aa its name—and flavored 
with fresh crushed perch. ■

And two interesting cam

aeHophaoa. wtAppera.
ia aa good «ail looks. 5c

Some opponents of tax reduction 
would walk a mile with a straw to* 
break the camel's back

It always was that way. Those 
with an eye on our natural resources 
were always pretty reeourseful.

It h difficult to get the facta as 
to Philadelphia. “The moat pressing 
need of Philadelphia at. present,” 
runs a letter to the Public Ledger, 
“Is water.”

X^e suppose the restore. alias 

Mate men, dauM «evince any 
with a few weM-shraaed re

marks that Los Angeles and a*n
the same world.

•iv' *..* «;taJ
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to take Lydia 
Pinkham’e Vegeta

ble Compound. I am stronger and feel 
fine since then and am able to do my 
housework. I am willing for you to 
use these facts ae a testimonial.’’—Mrs. 
J. C. Greaves, Port Mann, B. C.

Feels New Life and Strength
Keene, N. H. —“I was weak and run

down and had backache and all sorts of 
troubles which women have. I found 
great relief when taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound and I also 
used Lydia E. Pinkham’s Sanative 
Wash. I am hble to do my work and feel 
new life and strength from the Vegeta
ble Compound. I am doing all I can to 
advertise it.”— Mra. A. FT Hammond. 
72 Carpenter Street, Keene, N.H.

Sick and ailing women everywhere 
in the Dominion should try Lvdia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. c

C. N. R. PRESIDENT 
ANALYZESEARN1NGS

The following official statement 
has been issued by Sir Henry W. 
Thornton; Chairman and presid
ent of the Canadian National 
K&ilways:

“Dispatches emanating from Otta
wa have stated that the results 
from operation on the Canadian1 
National Ralways for the month? | 

of Nvember and December 19231 

must have been of an unusual char- 
acter and that the large savings must ! 

have been effected during those 
months; to justify the declaration 
3$">f the president of the company 
placing the net revenues for the year 
a. $20.127.447, -, M'WgnH

“This view is entirely correct There 
was a reduction in expenses in the' 

of November and December 1923' 
$1.924.000 as compared with the 
corresponding month of 1922; and at 
the same time an increase in gross 
revenues of $690.000; making an 
increase in the net revenue for that 
month of $2.632.000.

“In the month of December; 1923 
expenses decreased by $5.083.000 as 
compared with December 1922; and 
the sum of $1;732.000 representing

gross earnings were increased by 
an improvement for the month, of 
$6.815.000. It should be mentioned 
that In December 1022 ; the Canadian 
National 'Railways had an operating 
deficit of $2.891.000.

The improvement shown in the 
financial position of the railway 
during November and December; 
1923 was due primarily to a reduc
tion in operating expenses. The 
administration inaugurated in 1923 
a plaji of spending money on main 
tenace in the earlier months of the 
year when labor is abundant and 
consequently less expneslve, at the 
same time bringing the transporta
tion machine to its highest state of 
efficiency to handle the large traffic 
movement which occurs during the 
last four months of the year.

“Much was likewise due to con
stantly improving transportation 
efficiency; coupled with the con
scientious and enthusiastic effort 
put forth by the officers and em
ployees. Also in the month of Dec.
1922 a number of charges of various 
kinds had to be taken care of in 
operating expenses which had not 
been charged out currently over the 
other months of that year. The 
policy of the present administration 
has Leen to make each ro</-iih of
1923 carry its share of thr expense 
of moving traffic and maintaining the 
property.

“The accounting methods followed 
on the Canadian National Railways 
closely adhere to the standard prac
tices in force on the important rail
way systems on the North American 
continent; these having been involv
ed through experience and strict 
govermental regulation. In addi
tion; the accounts of the Canadian 
National Railways are made the 
subject of a continuous audit by an 
independent firm of chartered at- 
countants; George A. Touche and 
Company' of Montreal; Toronto and 
Winnipeg; on the order of the Cana
an Government.

“Other dispatches from Ottawa

How to Purify 
the Blood

“Fifteen to thirty drops of Extract 
of Root, commonly called Mother 
Seigel’s Curative Syrup, may be 
taken in water with meals and at 
bedtime, for indigestion, consti
pation and bad blood. Persist
ence in this treatment will give 
permanent relief in nearly every 
case.” Ge* »he genuine at 
druggists.

the tastiest tit-bit
No breakfast is complete 
without those tasty 
morsels of flaky, even 
grained bread toasted to a 
delightful nut brown.
The most delicious toast is 
made from bread baked with 
Robin Hood Flour as from it
you get the fullest and finest flavor of 
selected Western Hard Spring Wheat. 
There's a 'Money Back1 Guarantee 
in every bag of

am mm
mi mm

Restored MW By Tikteg 
“Fnjt+tlw"

Uadi ef Fnrit Mess ui Twlcs
The moat convincing proof of the 

true worth of “Fruit-stives** as a 
medicine for women is found in the 
letters written by them to “Fruit-a- 
tives”. For instance;

“I suffered with all the symptoms 
of female trouble, pains low down 
in the back and sides, constipation 
and constant headache. A doctor 
advised an operation. I started 
taking “ Fruit-a-tives*’ and this fruit 
medicine completely relieved me of 
all my misery”.

Mrs. M. J. GORSE,
Vancouver, B.C.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

ive stated that the proceeds of the 
$50.000.000 Canadian National Kail- 
ways bond issue are to be devoted 
to the payment of fixed charges. 
The fact is that at least 70 per cent 
of the . proceeds of this issue are to 
be devoted to the liquidation of 
capital obligations and to expend! 
tures for capital account. This 
issue calls for an annual Interest 
payment of two and one-half million 
dollars being at the rate of 5 per 
cent. It is the policy of the admi
nistration to make only such capital 
expenditures as will be productive 
of increased revenue or will result 
in decreased expenses in an amount 
that will considerably exceed the 
rate of interest called for.

STOP WHERE Y00

Help on the business of those who 
show them.sires eager to bave your 
custom—who turlte it end 6rise 
It enough to ask for It through 
the columns of The Advocate—your 
favorite newspaper. Reward with 
your favor thoee who solicit your 
favor. Shop where you are In. 
vlted to shop. A man’s advertise
ment la yonr Invitation and your 
guide. It means that he; wants 
and appreciates your business and 
is proud enough of his store or 
•ervice to advertise It.

THE OUT-Or-DATE MAN

“The man who does not keep up 
with modern business; who does 
not make use of modern advertis- 

\ lng resources, is like a man using 
an old covered wagon to go to 
San Fnsadsco In preference to à 
railroad express. Good advertising 
will bring new business, which 
should more than pay for Its cost. 
The cost Is not necessarily paid In 
selling the article. It pay» to ad
vertise for to-morrow.

“The Increased turnover resulting 
from advertising" he continued, 
“more than pays for the apparent 
Increase In cost. The consumer 
pays no more, because the producer 
can accept a smaller margin of 
profit' beacuse of his greater sales. “ 

—Lord Leverhulme.

CABINET CHANGES 
CONFINED TO QUEBEC

Ottawa, Jan. 30—Two Cabinet 
changes are announced to-night, 
namely Hon. Ernest Lapointe, Mi
nister of Marine and Fisheries to bei 
come Minister of Justice;; P.J.A. 
Cardin, member for Richilieu,. ap
pointed Minister of Marine ♦and 
Fisheries in succession to Ml*. 
Lapointe

The appointment of Mr. Lapointe 
fills the vacancy caused by the re
signation of Sir Lomer Gouin. 
Since Sir Lomer Gouin resigned1: Mr. 
Lapointe has been Acting Minister 
of Justice. As Mr. Lapointa al
ready holds a salaried Cabinet 
position his new appointment win 
not. entail a by-election.

Mr. Cardin's appointment will 
.ecessitate a by-election. In the 

last general election Mr. Cardin 
carried Richilieu by a majority of 

662 and In every contest since 
1896 the constituency has returned a 
Liberal to the Federal House. I

Hon. Mr. Cardin has represented 
Richilieu county in par
liament since 1911. He was born 
In 1879 in Sorel, Que. wher» he 

now resides. He studied law at 
.aval University and was admitted 

to the bar In 1908. He has been 
counsel for the city of Sorel tor 
ten years as well as counsel for 
nil the municipal counoils in 
lichilieu county. He had' been a 
member of the counci lot the Bar 

Montreal as representative of 
lawyers practising outside that 
cty. He has argued many cases 
in the Supreme Court of Canada, the 
Quebec appeal court; the railway 
commission and the public utilit

ies commission.
Mr. Lapointe and Mr. Cardin 

were sworn in before the Gover
nor General at Rideau hall.

The present appointments It i» 
understood.; conclude present plans 
tor Cabinet readjustment. Tfcere 
have been rumors from time to 
time of the likelihood that a Ma 
rltlme ip— would be appointed w 
the Depart™eat at Marine «with a 
shuffling round ot other portfolios; 
but this Idea apparently has not 

en adopted.

..PREFERENCE
Possibly some citizens prefer 

playing golf Sundays instead of going 
to Church, because the rules at 
least are agreed upon.

Wither

the

MOTHER! Fletcher’s CastWria is a harmless Substitue for 
Castor Oft, Paregoric, Teethieg Drops aid SooAing Syrups, 
prepared te relieve Infants in anns and Children all age of 

Constipation Wind Colic V
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomaclf'
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids imtfle assinrilation of Food, pismoting Chwfulne», Rest,and
Natural Sleep without Opiates .

To iroid!toritatiaroSh always look for the signature of
Proven directions — each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Western Steer Beef
Fresh Pork, Ham, Bacon, B. Baron, Bologna, 

Rose Brand Cooked Ham, Good CombeefyBack Pork, 
Clear Cut Pork and Spare Ribs.

Finnaff Haddie, Smoked and Fresh Fillets, 
Kippers, Boneless Cod and Noi. 1 Fat Herring.

«1

Your Grocer 
Is

Milkman

Ui
' »<* »

Xfcsr —r-7— r j\$"- Â ,* C

cma» A FULL LINE of GROCERIES and FRUIT

Try our Bulk Tea, its good, at........_..60c
1 Pure Lardin 1 lb. pkgs. at.................. 23c

Nova Scotia Apples, per pail ...............35c
6 lb. Good Clean Onions for.............. .25c
3 Cakes Cream Olive Toilet Soap and

1 Soap Doll for...............................25c

H. A. TAYLOR
Frat BtcSpe Bmmk- 
Wrile A* Borden Co. 
I. halts il. MoatroaL PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

LORD BYNG MEETS SIX-HUNDRED OLD COMRADE



First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt thé best equipped on the North V 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to dur already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured. ^

Let Us Prove e

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size| 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WAN! PRINTED 
Neat, Artistic 7 wo-Color IYork a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assusp satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

ADOPT TURNOVER 
TAX REMOVE 

_SALES TAX
As a substitute tor the sales tax 

which is being generally knocked at 
the present, it is proposed to es
tablish a turnover tax. The chances 
are that the majority of those who 
are advocating the turnover tax are 
not clear as to what it means or 
implies and all its rami
fications. The Citizen’s Research 
Bureau, which is doing valuable 
tervice in investigating taxa
tion in Canada,, has issued a bul
letin explaining the turnover tax. 
It defines tho turnover taxas follows 

The turnover tax, applied to its 
theoretical limit, is a tax upon the 
gross sales of commodities and 
services of all business, whether 
manufacturing, wholesaling, jobbing; 
or retailing, and whether mercantile 
financial or professional. It is
applied not only at the initial stage 
not only aC the final stage, but at 
all stages between the raw material 
and the customer. To this form 
of gross sales tax the term turnover 
tax has been aptly applied." '• 

The difference between the sales 
tax and the turnover tax as pro
posed for adoption in Canada is 
explained as follows by this 
bulletin.:

“1. The percentage to be applied 
under the turnover tax is usually 
placed at 1% at each stage, instead 
of 6% at the most highly finished 
stage only, or vanring percentages 
at one or more stages.

2‘ The turnover tax would apply 
to the sales ot all commodities at all 
stages and not simply at one stage

“3. The sales tax is applied to 
every individual sale at the time 
of sale and Involves a tremendous ■ 
amount of calculation and adjust
ment The turnover tax would be 
applied on the amount of gross 
sales of commodities or scr vices 
't the end of each month or three 
months, and would involve simply 
the determination of 1% of thv 
trroes sales for the period specified 
Anyone keeping even single entry 
' noks or even a cash register could 
easily fill out necessary form and 
calculate the size of the Govern 
ment’s check.

"4 The number of businesses sub 
ject to the turnover tax would na
turally be much greater than that 
now subject to the sales tax. This 
would increase the work of the tax 
department insofar as it would com 
pel it to deal with more people, but 
would tne to decrease the work on 
account of the great simplicity of 
the turnover tax, and the greater 
ease of auditing statements and 
making investigations where these 
are proved necessary. It would 
increase the number of those who 
would have to make reports, but 
would reduce, for the average tax
payer., the difficulty ot making out 
reports.

'6 The general turnover tax 
would differ from the present sales 
tax in that it would be applied to 
the sale of services as 
well as of commodities."

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Box 359

,V„ > Xv

Everything in Printing.

TO EXTEND CALL TO 
NORTH SHORE MAN
The Rev. W. McN. Matthews of 

Millerton; Noithumberland county is 
to receive the call to First Presby- 
terain Church, West St. John, as 
agreed upon at the session in the 
church, Wednesday evening. Rev. 
W.M. Townshend; M.A. of St. 
Columbia Presbyterian church; Fair- 
ville, presided. The call was sign
ed by 42 communicants and eight 
adherents. Thje guarantee finan
cially for the pastor is $2; 000 an 
nually; a free manse or rented 
house and four , weeks’ holidays 
during the year.

There was a feeling of unanimity 
that Rev. W. McN. Matthews would 
fulfill the requirements of First 
’hurch with benefit to all. He is 

one of six clergymen who preached 
before the congregation since Rev. 
J.A. Morison; D.D. resigned.

Become A Soldier 
Of The Common Good
Every man should recognize him

self as a factor in his home town and 
become a soldier of the common good

Why not? We are mutually dé
pendant; every one of us; from the 
sunrise to the sunset of life; for no 
man lives to or for himself alone. 
The utterly selfish man is a misfit 
in the scheme of human existence', 
is a libel upon a bénéficient pro
vidence.

As we recognize these facta the 
town grows prosperous. A town that 
believes in Itself and appreciates 
this tact of dependence upon each 
other will go forward with rapid 
strides; because Re people work 
together for the common good.

We have in mind two towns. In 
one the population Increased nearly 
100 per cent, during the past ten 
years; while another town similarly 
situated only twenty miles away 
has increased about one per cent, 
in thirty years. Why the difference? 

•The other town is cut up into cliques 
and tactions. Some sets won’t trade 
or neighbor with other sets. Th* 
result Is that thousands of dollars 
every month are sent out ot that 
town for mail order purchases; 
whereas in the town first mentioned 
where the people pull together; It 
has been estimated that the home 
merchants get about 98 per cent .of 
the trade—Exchange.

RED ROSE
TEA "is good tea:
and the choicest of Red Rose Teas is the 

ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY T *

flonf leftfouseufork 
Hum ¥our Hands

'T’O heal chafing, soreness or that harsh 
* chapped feeling of the skin caused by house

work, Zam-Buk is invaluable. This herbal balm 
soaks through the pores, soothing and purifying 
the whole tissue, killing and removing poisonous 
disease germs, and renewing the skin.

There arc soothing, • healing and germicidal virtues in 
Zam-Buk, never found in ordinary fatty ointments and 
salves. That is because Zam-Buk is a highly-concentrated 
medicinal preparation of unique herbal origin.

Zam-Buk is proved equally good for ending attacks of 
eczema, ulcers, ringworm, blood-poison or piles, it quickly 

soothes and heals all cuts, bums, 
chilblains, etc., and clears the skin 
of pimples and blotches.

r bm-Buk
FREE BOXES I
We will gladly mail any reader„ 
Free and Post-Paid, a small 
sample box of this famous herbal 
healer for trial Purposes. Send 

your request for one on 
a Postal, addressed The 
Zam-Buk Hfg. Cm. Tor- 
onto. Note the effect of 
Zam-Buk on any Cut. 
Burn or Sore.

WHERE IS HE?
Ktelxtlves In Prince Edward la 

land are endeavoring to locate Joseph 
L. OIUIs a former member of the 
26th Battalion, C.E.F. Ifrom whom 
practically no word haa been receiv 
ed since he returned to this country 
following the signing ot the Armle- 
•ce. The Inquiry comee from the 

father, Joseph GUlls of Summerslde; 
P.E.l, who la extremely anxious to 
receive word of hie aon'a where 
abouta and requests that any In 
formation concerning him be forward 
ed to Summerslde

Be eel

Left $5,006 To A
Chatham Church

Hon. J.P. Burchill, of Nelson 
who died recently;-left 65,000 to St. 
Paul's Anglican church, Chatham. 
It was originally stated that the 
amount was 6500.

A WISE 
PROVISION

T>ROPERLY farmed, almost 
* any agricultural district in 
Canada should produce a good 
living for the farmer in all butSavings

Accounts exceptionally bad seasons.
Checking The lean year is bound to come—

Accounts the wise farmer who has put money
Sales Notes in the bank during good seasons can

Çollected face a crop failure when the man
Banking who hasn’t saved would go under.

by Mail Your interests and ours are mu-
Collections tual and the Manager will always

Made be ready to diseuss with you, in
Money confidence, any of your financial

Transfers problems.
Money

Orders THE ROYAL BANK

F321

OF CANADA
THOMAS CLARKE

Newcastle, N. B. *

They make Bread-baking Easy

Quaker 
Flourt

Home-made bread is easy to bake if you use the 
new Quaker recipes. They are the recipes of 
women who have learned to bake bread with 
the least amount of work. Every recipe has 
been tested and proven by our own master 
baker. Send us your address and we will mail 
these recipes to you without charge.
The quality of Quaker Flour is a by-word. Its 
uniformity in baking is assured by hourly tests 
during the milling process. Thousands of home 
bakers know that Quaker Flour is best for all 
baking purposes.

Quaker pleur
Always the Same-Always the Best

Every sack of Quaker 
Flour is guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction.

▲ yf.il.rf et The Quetxr MOU, Prferbotmgfc end Sejfcetoon
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Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newcastle. New Brunswick, by the 
Hiramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; m the Un
ited States and other foreign count- 
ties. $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 6 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
"The Rates for Transient Advertising 

la The Union Advocate. Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion.................. 75c.
Per Inch, second insertion.............49c
Per inch, third insertion ...............-35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 26c
Per Inch, Card of Thanks.............. 76c.
Per inch. Engagement Announce

ment ........75c.
Per line, Reading Notices .............10c.

with minimum charge oC 50c.
Mirths, Deaths or Marriages.......... 75c
In Memoriam ......................... -.......76c.
?oetry, per line ........................ ....10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 90c.
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
tills paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

EDITORS MAIL
We are not responsible for opinions 

expressed by writers under this head
ing. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, and on one side of 
the paper only, name ,and address 
(not necessarily for publication) 
must always be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible.

To the Editor of the Advocate, 
Newcastle, N.B.

Sir,
A copy of your paper has just 

reached me, and I begin to feel 
special Interest in ^Newcastle. Its 
fine old Kirk, seen often from the 
train, always suggested to me the 

•dignity of Scottish religion 
In Canada long before I visited its 
Presbyterians or came into corres
pondence with its present Min
ister. I am sorry that he should 

resent any compliments as a Par
ish Minister. I had believed he 
merited them personally and as the 
successor of outstanding men. But 
perhaps he is right in demurring 
to them, as I have never read any
thing less dignified than his letter 
cf the «22nd inst. It pains me to 
think of any Christian man or 
woman nursing such ill-tempered 
thoughts through weeks wbviously 
ccvoted to the concoction of such 
an epistle. My visit has evidently 
liad a great effect on Mr. MacLean, 
and I am sorry if his temperature 
is rising. He has not been able 

to deny one of the statements 
made. Anger is no substitute for 
argument. And abuse I always 
smile at If he would really pre
fer me to use the small dotted “I” 
instead of the capital for the 
first personal pronoun, will you 
kindly print it so whenever I refer 
to myself? Should I have spoken 
of him as Mr. MacLean of New 
Bnmswlck tinstead of Newcastle? 
Have I made a mistake in speaking 
of Mrs. MacLean as a lady of 
Newcastle in a public corresponden 
ce where delicacy suggested I 
should refrain from personal names?

Is it possible that as the lady of 
the Manse she still adheres to the 
Anglican Communion? Is it true 
that in her letter to Mrs. Ross, 
Halifax, she stated that “she had 
always been an Anglican until the 
year when the Presbyterian Church 
pledged Itself to this Union” or 
wis “that the year pf her marriage? 
Did she then expect the larger unity 
embracing the Anglicans, which the 
advocates of the present anion have 
baited and rendered Impracticable 
at present? Is the following a 
correct report of Mrs. MacLean**

words in reference to the Newcastle 
meeting—“Quite a few who were 
anti-union were converted to Union 
by mÿ expose, and they only had a 
handful remain, the majority of 
whom did not come to church— 
about a dozen in all?” Mrs. Mac- 
Lean will understand the need of 
caution in denying this quotation. 
One begins to Understand the source 
of newspaper reports which did not 
give my reply as to the theory of 
the Episcopate and of the Apostolic 
Succession to be accepted by An 
glican » clergy, according to Mrs. 
MacLean’s assertion. Is it true
that when Mrs. MacLean “read the 
extract ; he (Dr. Duncan) was con
founded”? The sentence which was 
soft-pedalled by the reader on that 
occasion contained the whole crux 
of the situation ,—“it being clearly 
understood that herein there is no 
repudiation of or reflection on the 
past ministry “of the memorial
ists.

Mr. MacLean has failed to explain 
that vital clause away. Nor has 
he explained away the fact of the 
Assembly's approval; with Its 
emphasis on that clause 
as to the recognition of 
“past ordained ministry.” As to 
his theory of the Infallibility of 
headlines in the General Aesembly’s 
Reports; and his belief in majorities, 

grant that the word "re ordination' 
occurs once, the phrase “mutual 
acceptance of ordination occurs 
three times! And which is the 
correct one? Surely the one found 
in the memoiial itself, the one 
found also In the official approval ot 
the Assembly.—where no mention is 
made of re-ordination. The As
sembly’s, Special Committee should 
know., and the Assembly appointed 
me its Convener. May I mention a 
suggestive incident. When Dr. 
Clark, Moderator at the time, re
ferred to the matter with a smile as 
•re-ordination,” there was an outcry 
of protest. But no doubt the word 
caught on as shortest for the 
Minutes of the* day, though It 
misrepresented the situation and 
has since been used by others than 
Mr. MacLean to misrepresent it. 
When the Committees of the Con
gregational, Methodist and Presby
terian Churches met later to consider 
negotiations, there was no question 
of re-ordination before us; it was 
stated that the Anglicans, regarded 
the results of the Montreal confer - 
ence as the basis on which ne
gotiations should) begin, 'the first 
question to be settled being that of 
Faith. Mr. MacLean does not 
understand what was clearly stated 
in the Montreal official conference 
that there was to be no question of 
validity of Orders,—a misleading 
phrase in the past.

The trouble with Mr. MacLean 
is that he confuses the “theory” of 
ordination with the “act”. If he 
had a sense of humor, I might ex
pect him to enjoy the story of my 
famous predecessor. Dr. James 
MacGregor of St. Cuthbert's Edin
burgh. Dr. MacGregor when visit
ing the Cathedral of Moscow was 
interested in a tall clergyman 
sprinkling his flock with holy water 
As the celebrant came near. Mac
Gregor thought be recognized at 
l«»st words that were familiar, 
though evidently meant to be 
high Greek,” for at every wave of 

the aspersion-brush, the priest said:- 
«tak* this: tak' that: if it’ll dae ye, 
n&e guid, it’ll dae ye nae harm’. 
To one with a “low church” view of 
ordination this story might appeal. 
Even to one with a “high church” j 
view, of ordination as conferring 
special, grace, re-ordination would 
merely mean going on “from grace

Vicks Relieves
His Catarrh

“The Best Remedy Yet,"” 
Says New Brunswick • 

Sufferer

Melt a little Vicks Vapo Rub in a 
spoon Inhale the vapors^ Then insert 
some in nostrils, snuffing it well back. 
You will oe deligh.ed to see how it clears 
the nead.

Catarrh sufferers seem to think they 
have to endure it lorever because they 
live in a 'caUrjrh climate ” The disease 
is hard to get rid of, but Vicks brings 
welcome relief and in many cases per
sistent use nas wrought permanent ben- 
alt.

Vicks is a quick-acting treatment for 
ai! col i troubles—absorbed like a liniment 
and at V.e same t me inhaled as a vapor.

Mr. John T. Pa: ne, of South Tility, 
New Brunswick, says: “I have used 
Vicks VjpoRub for catarrh of head anti 
throat and found it the best remedy yet. 
When rubbed well into the forehead and 
best and snuffed up the nostrils it 

; elieves the c m jestion and makes 
wreathing lull and free.”

-v." all drug stores, 50c a jar. For 
free test size package write Vick 
Chemical Co., 344 St.. Paul St., W 
Montreal, P.Q.

Although Vicks is new in Canada 
it has a remarkable sale in the 
States. Over 17 million jars used 
yearly..

Ladies Winter Coats w 
Less 331 p. c. Discount

We have decided to make a final clearance of Làdies Coats—to forget 
profit— to give you the Garments less than manufacturers cost.

There are about 20 Coats left to choose from, some late ar
rivals received after the new year. Every garment is less 1-3' 
of the price.

It's Your opportunity—Our loss

♦3 L!

Headquarter* for Bed* and Bedding
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CARLETON WINS 
McLELLAN CUP 

FROMCHATHAM
The Chatham curlers lost the 

McLellan cup to Carleton by the 
narrow margin of three points, 
The three point margin by which 
the Chatham Club won the cup 
from Bathurst on the 16th in^U 
proved a hoodoo for the local 
curlers. Winning the cup by 
three points, Chatham held it 
against Dalhousie by threefpoints 
and lost it by the same margin to 
Carleton. Another peculiar coin
cidence in connection with the 
migration of the silverware, em
blematic of the Maritime curling 
championship was the fact that 
the skip (R. A. Snowball) wkb 
was mainly responsible for win
ing the cup from Bathurst and 
also for holding it against Dal
housie lost it to Carleton.

The score by skips was as fol
lows:
Chatham Carleton
Snowball 13 Irons 19
Jardine 17 Mitchell 14

Totals 30 33

‘til /it
SCOTT S 

CALLSIGN
,’Ai

to trace".
Mr. MacLean I» welcome to 

any theory of ordination 
which he mey prefer. But
he cannot deny that any act of Ini
tiation to a wider exercise at one's 
present, non-repud iated. ordained 
Ministry, fondante* • that Mlalat»r 
tfteetôMé »'» nlstnMeetWWi 
ef the-Christian Charoh. would be a

v y.tiiav ."> H- .ti

er the Christian Unity. I am hon
estly glad to be guilty of a practi
cal desire for a larger spiritual 
unity than those who are risking 
the unity of our own Church for 
the sake of an Impracticable par* 
ltamentary Bill.

As to the attitude of the promot- 
rs of this Bill to this larger unity, 

what does Mr. MacLean think of 
this? The Assembly of 1921 passed 
a resolution Instructing its Union 
Committee to enter into direct 
negotiations with the Anglican 
Church on the basis of the Lambeth 
Appeal. When this clear remit 
was brought to the attention of the 
Union Committee at a meeting, 
Thursday, Oct. 20th: 1921: it was 
agreed to meet in terms of the 
resolution on the Saturday morning 
following Oct. 22nd; but * imagine 
tour amazement when on Friday 
evening, the 21at. : we were Inform 
ed that the sittings of the Committee 
were at an end! Illuminating? At 
the next meeting of the Union Com- 
mit tee at which this subject was 
discussed, it was obvious that the 
matter had Men Intentionally aide- 
tracked!

As Mr. MacLean has been unable 
to disprove one of my statements; 1 
leave him to drop his "red herring" : 
and consider some "flspl issues of the 
proposed church union", which I 
hope yon may kindly publish in 
your raised columns, now that the 
matter has entered the calm Judicial 

of ike Uur‘Court*. 
-Veers Wtfly * ' »- 

OeOBSOB DUNCAN 
Mth. 1934

IF DREAMS WOULD 
ONLY COME TRUE

Chatham, Feb. jl—Northumber
land Liberals are making strenuous 
efforts to take a hand tor themselves 
in the impending political shuffle 
in New Brunswick which is foreseen 
at. a result of the death of Mr. 
Justice Chandler.

W.B. Snowball of Chatham who 
was mentioned as likely to be 
nominated as an Independent Liberal 
in the last election but who with
drew rather than create a rift in 
the party is now in Upper Canada, 
and political gossip has it that 
his mission is in connec 
tion with the possibility of 
his succeeding Hon. A.B. Copp as 
New Brunswick’s representative In 
the Cabinet ; the present Secretary 
of State going to the vacancy on the 
Supreme Court Bench,

If this proposition—It may be 
only a political dream— should 
work out it would Involve giving 
Hon. John Morrissy. M.P. for 
Northumberland and fomer Minister 
of Public Wodka of New Brunswick, 
the vacant senatorship. This would 
be very mufch to the lining of Mr. 
Morrissy and his friends who have 
been waging a relentless battle for 
his appointment to the New Bruns- 

ick vacancy in the Red Chamber. 
The prevailing opinion amongst 

Northumberland politicans seems to 
be that an appointment to the 
Supreme Court ‘vacancy will not .be 
made until after Parliament’s ses-

Make Money at Home
upwards ot $25 weetiy, 

growing mushrooms, for us. 
i®**** “T- Portion, of'frostproof cellar. Material for 
bed, easily obtainable, even tn severe weather. Pleasant, 
profitable work.. Write, en- 
dosing stamp for illustrated “ No. lSv

Hele and There

GREAT DEMAND 
FOR HARDWOOD

LOGS JUST NOW
The demand for hardwood logs in 

New Brunswick during the present 
winter is the greatest on record and 

greatly exceeds the supply. This is 
taken as an indication that lumber- 
lug ot hardwood in this province 
is about to take its proper place as 
an Induatfy.’

The fact of the demand being 
treater than the supply is said to be 
due to the attention of lumbermen 
in the past being chiefly devoted to 
the softwoods, hardwood being ne- 
glected except in a few sections 
Where last blocks were made or 
sàall quantities of hardwood deal 
manufactured.

Conslderble change in the 
means of handling logs must be 
adopted as hardwood is much hear* 
1er than softwood and qannot be 
driven and rafted in streams and 
rivers as the other verities are. 
Other means of transportation mu., 
be adopted and it is probable that 
the railways vib be extensively 

|t ted. . _

Fifty cars of fish were dripped 
this season from Lesser Slave Lake 
to varions points In Canada and the 
United States, the majority going 
to cities in the Eastern States. 
These shipments were practically 
all whitefish, the coarser varieties 
being disposed of in the local mar
kets.

Showing a record increase over 
the figures of last year, grain load
ings in the Western Provinces since 
the commencement of the crop year. 
September 1st, aggregate 82,219 
cars, representing 136,968,448 bush
els, as against 80,828 cars loaded, or 
130,287,194 bushels, from September 
1st to October 14th, 1922. ,
| That the future Prosperity of the 
Maritime Provinces, as well as the 

.whole of Canada, depended on the 
routing of Canadian trade over Ca
nadian railways and through Cana

dian ports, was the view expressed 
by Dr. Murray MacLaren, ILF. for 
[St. John, speaking recently in hia 
constituency.

I Tens" of thousands of caribou are 
trekking southwards through Yukon 
.Territory for tha winter. "Bands of 
them have passed through the out
skirts of Dawson City. For a hon
ored miles down, bands of cariboo 
can be seen swimming the Yukon 
rivhr and sometimes surrounding 
canoes and steamboats as they pass.

■ Bert of the 16,000 fee* of moving 
pictures taken for the Dominion ar
chives by the Arctic expedition in 
charge of Captain Bernier, which 
has just returned from the northern 
regions, ore to be shown tn Qu*«e 
City shortly. They contain inter
esting incidents of the life of the 
Eskimo and typical scenes of the 
Northern land.

Up to the end of June, 1923. ac- 
ordmg to Beatty, President 

Pacific Railway,
cording to E. W. Beatty
of the Canadian ___ ______
‘he Company bad disposed of 18V 
194,737 seres of agricultural lands, 
for which qp average price of |7.87 
per acre was received. Durinr tbli 
period the Company had. by direct 
effort of its own, seedfed the settle
ment of over 100,000 farmers in 
Western Canada.

sion gets under way; especially it 
Mr. Copp is to be appointed ; be* 
cause of the adverse feeling against 
the administration In Westmorland 
county. Meanwhile it la reported 
ere that the French Acadlans are 

showing increasing âctivitjes : and 
Plus Mlchaul M.P. tor Mailawnska 
R stigouche, la.sald to be in great 
favor.

At Mr. Snowball’s home recently 
it was said he was away and would 
be absent for several days. It was 
said he was in Toronto, which is not 
nr from Ottawa.

Another name which baa betm 
added to the list of those In the field 
for the Senatorship is William E. 
Scully. M.L.A. of St. John.

HEALTHY CHILDREN 
ALWAYS SLEEP WELL

The hsalthy child slseps wall and dur
ing its waking hours is never cross but 
always happy and laughing. It is only 
the siekly child that is cross and peevish. 
Mothers, if yarn children do not sleep 
wall; if they are cross and cry a great 
deal, give them Baby's Own Tablets and. 
they will soon be'*11 and happy again. 
The Tablets are a mild but thorough 
laxative which regulate the bowels, 
sweeten the stomach, banish constipation 
colic and indigestion aad promote health
ful sleep They ere absolutely guaranteed 
free (ram epiatrs and may be given to 
thenew-bern babe with perfect safety. 
The new sale tax wiU not increase the 
FkF «»

dealer at 38 c 
9*1. from the t*r. WiBUms' 
Ce-.Brpckville. Oat

The N. B. Vacancy In 
The Senate

It Is understood, If the promise 
has not .been actually made that 
New B-unswIck's vacant seat in the 
Senate will be filled before Parlia
ment meets. Hon. Dr. Wm. Pugg 
ley; Hon. Dr. Walter E. Foster; 
snd Col. Alexander McMillan, D.SO. 
all of St. John or thereabout, are 
figuring as the men from among 
whom the choice will be made. If 
St. John Is to be granted a mono
poly, all three of the aspirants have 
their friends who will hope for 
success and wish good luck. The 
Liberal party of Banbury, ’York; 
Carleton, Victoria,, Madwaeka; Fves- 
tigouche Northumberland, all with 
reasonably representative men avail 
abl% and some with outstanding 
men—Ignored in the recent past—are 
to be privileged to be onlooker». 
It must he consoling to the active 
members of a political ■ party re- 
presenting some of the beat b the 
agricultural and the industrial life 
of this province to realise that, 
after all, their goqd service and 
Itaetr ability are not Ignored by 
the Premier and hie colleagues 
when they are required In fight
ing an election campaign.

A splendid hunting year w-h a 
late open fall is reported from Brit
ish Columbia. A world’s record Os
born caribou was killed hy D W. 
Bell, of Williamsport, Pennsylvania. 
Tke length of the head was 65'4 
inches, spread 66 inches and thirty- 
eight points. A party ef three, of 
whom Bell was one, L- _ged nearly 
100 pieces.

PREFERENCE

A total of 40 round voyages to the 
port of St. John, New Brunswick, 
constituting an increase of six over 
last winter’s figures, is announced 
by the Canadian Pacific in a newly 
issued schedule of operations for the 
winter port. The S.S. Montclare 
will be the first liner to leave St. 
John after the. close of St. Lawrence 
navigation, sailing for Liverpool on 
December 7th,

Captain S. Robinson, R.N.R., the 
hero of the Japanese disaster, who 
commanded the Empress of Aus- 
tulia when that ship was in Yoko- 
flama harbor at the time of the 
earthquake, has been fittingly hon- 
•red by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. He is to command the com
pany’s steamship, the Empress of 
Canada, when the ship leaves New 
York, January 80th, on a world 
cruise. '

lie most spectacular nugget 
brought to town in many years 
•rrivedin Cobalt, Ont., recently, and 
thecamp’s old timers gathered round, 
admiring the huge mass. The nug-« 
get weighs approximately 3,209 
poun*, ta estimated to run fully 7* 

«N !• worth ever
•000, according to the estimate of 

owner, Angel Clemens, « New 
uakeard carpenter.

The Royal Canadian Naval Be- 
•""•t £ 800 officers end men, ing»» JS
Charlottetown, Halifax, Lu 
St. John, Quebec, Va 
Bqpert and Victoi

J

■E» daring the
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kindly remit vour nu ntt ri
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Anti-Unionists Win
First Rdutid in Great

'U-’-OLegal Church Battle
( Montreal Standard)

Feb. 2—“The petition presented 
by Unionists to the Private Bills 
Committee of Manitoba Assembly 
for a bill to Incorporate the Union 
Church of Canada is the beginning 
of one of the biggest legal church 
battles of our time" said a prominent 
Presbyterian minister to The Stan
dard this morning.

This is evident from the following 
telegram received by Principal 
Fraser of the Presbyterian College 
from Mr. Justice Robson of WinUt
peg: ........

“Yesterday Clerk of Legislator*
reported Unionists’ petition decèift» 
ive because only signed by Gaudier, 
Clerk says Moderator has no auth
ority to represent the whole church 
and its group of corporations.”

According to local authorities
legal action Is being taken at
"'Innipeg through the most eminent 
legal counsel In Canada. Includig
prominent lawyers in Montreal. To
ronto and Ottawa.

SITUATION AT OTTAWA 8

Ottawa, Jan. 30—Protagonists of 
Church Union have been here ' to

grease thy ways fqr the projected le 
glslation this session. The ultimate 
decision will be determined by the 
committee and the degree of unani
mity that is evidenced » If it is 
shown that the vast majority of 
Presbyterian faith want to merge 
with Methodists and Congregational 
ists the disposition of parliament 
will be to ratify it. If, on the 
other hand, there is substantial op
position to a proposal that affects 
alike material and spiritual affairy 
■he tendency Will Bê to make an 
approving mandate of the whole 
hiitiy of affected adherents a condi
tion precedent to the engulfing pro
cess that union contemplates.

SMOTHERING THE FIRE
We may put a fire out by over

loading it with that same coal with 
which it should be kept going. A 
good many fires are put out .. that 
way. Worshippers in the church 
service or at prayer-meeting,, go 
away cold because the very sermons 
and talks, aSBhwefers and maybe 
music, that began to Warm them 
were piled on until the fires smoth 
ered out

Truly Economical

"SALADA"
TBA. B«10

draws eo richly in the teapot. 
The flavor is superb — Try it.

Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney & Acedia Coals for Sale by bbl, Ton or 
Carload—Place your orders for Coal now—First Come— 
First Served.

. ALSO A CHOICE LINE OP

Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Floor

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

Your HeuscBc Warm This Winter ?
#Now is the time to place your order for 
e

Storm Windows 
Storm Doors 
Basement Sashes

(Rushed Orders Rushed)

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 108-6 Soutl^Nelson, N. B

à

Something to Consider
Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a stove or range while hr 
TALK Sto you and you are looking over a range? 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bus- 
inest
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 

* CANADA* Our prices cannot .be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for 
QUALITY
This to the REASON we have the RANGE busin
ess of the entire country.

NACES STOVES RANGES
it Water Heatiag-
%'* v-

OBITUARY PERSONALS LUMBERING CONDI
TIONS EXCELLENT

WRllwi»

MRS RACHAEL flSH
The community of Newcastle was 

grieved on Saturday morning, when 
. ord was received announcing the 
death In Hamilton, Ont. of Mrs. 
Rachael Fish, widpw of the late 
James O. Fish of this town. Mrs. 
Fish was a well known and highly 
respected lady of Newcastle, and a" 
short time ago went to Hamilton, 
Ont. to visit her niece, Mrs. Brown 
While In that city, Mrs, Fish be 
came ill with acute indiges
tion and entered the hospital there, 
passing away on Friday, Feb. 1st 
Deceased was born in Douglstown 
78 years ago and was a sister of the 
late Edward Sinclair. Her hue-, 
feand predeceased her twelve years 
ago, Mr. Wm. M. Sinclair and 
Mr. E .Hubert Sinclair of this town 
are nephews of the deceased lady. 
The remains were forwarded to 
Newcastle, arriving here on Monday 
morning’s Maritime Express. The 
funeral was held this afternoon at
3 o’clock from the residence of Mrs
D.. Morrison, sister in law of the 
deceased. Services at the home
and grave being conducted by Rev. 
L.M. MacLean, minister of St. 
James Presbyterian Church of 
which Mrs. Fish was a devout and 
faithful member.

Interment in St. James Cemetery 
The floral tributes were many 

end beautiful, declaring the high 
esteem In which the deceased lady 
was held. The pallbearers were: 
Robt. H Armstrong, J.D. Creaghan 
Clarence Wright, John Russell, H. 
B. McDonald and F.M. Tweedu.

W JOHN RUSSELL
Residents of Newcastle were 

shocked at the news of the death 
of Mr. W. John Russell which i 
cured here suddenly on Wednesday 
afternoon while at his work at the 
D. 4 J. Ritchie Co.’S mill. De
ceased was engage® In assisting to 
oad lumber on a sled. when he 
Iiddeniy fell backwards and ex

pired immediately, death being due 
H heart failure. Mr. Russell was 
” highly esteemed citizen and hie 
death will be mourned by a large 
circle of friends. Deceased has 
been employed with the D.— J.
Ritchie & Co. for the past twenty 
years and was a faithful employee. 
Previously he was engaged in the 
carriage building trade having learn 
ed the bnslness with Wm. Robinson 
He was 66 years of age and leaves 
to mourn the loss of a kind and lov 
tag husband and father, a bereaved 

wife: four daughters (Olive) Mrs 
k-mcr Woods and (Annie) Mrs 
vfd Gray of Douglastown : Florence 

Mrs. Kenneth Lovejoy of New York 
"hd Edith of Douglastown; and one 
son William at home, to whom the 
sympathy of the community is eg' 
tended. Also surviving are three 
brothers. Samuel in the United States 
James and Allan of Newcastle and 
two sisters. Mrs. Wm. Shaddick 
and Mrs. Joseph Hosford of Trout 
Brook. The funeral was held 
Saturday afternoon and was largely 
attended. Interment in St. James’ 
“emetery. The pallbearers were 
Wm. Touchie ; Thos. Davies ; Frank 
Hare; Wm. McMaster; Wm. Con
ti ron and Charles Rae.

Following are the floral con tribu 
lions:
Wreath-—Family
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wood
4 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grey.

Wreath—D.4J. Ritchie & Co.

Mrs. John Russell is visiting Mrs. R.W. 
McLennan of Fredericton.

Friends of Mrs. T. H. Whalen will re. 
gret to learn that she ie seriously ill.

Mr. Wm. Mailer of New Carlisle P. Q. 
returned home on Saturday after a pleas
ant visit in town.

Mr and Mrs A. S. Demers are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of 
daughter on Wed. 30th. inst.

Mr. George Stables returned last week 
from a pleasant month’s visit spent in 
Fredericton and Fredericton Junction.

Mrn H. B. Ansiow of Campbellton is 
the guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
William Corbett Sr.

Mr. Wm. ‘Maeson who was in town 
attending the funeral of hi6 sister Jessie 
Masson returned to Moncton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Black who were 
in town owing to the death of the litters 
sister Miss Jessie Masson returned to 
Moncton last Tuesday.

Mrs. John L Lawlor and little ton 
Richard left Campbellton recently for 
Dorchester, Mass where they will make 
their future home.
"8 Mr. D. R. Mon Von cor.t.rttor hrt 
returned to his heme in Summerside, P 
E. I. having completed the construction 
of the New St. Mary’s Academy.

Mrs. J. R Cripps and little sen 
Riordan have returned home after 
spending a week (with Mm Cripps 
parents, Mr and Mrs Jacob B. Price.

Master Jacob Price son of Mr and Mrs 
Jacob B. Price, Newcastle left Saturday 
morning for Boston to spend a few months 
with his sister Mrs W. Neal.

Miss Alice Cavanaugh of Richibucto 
who has been supplying at the N. B 
Telephone Exchange Newcastle, for the 
last few months has been transferred to 
the SL John Excharge.

Mr. M. O’Shaugbfiessy has returned 
from Fredericton, where he and Mr. 
George Stables attended as delegates 
from Agricultural Society No. 122. the 
meetings of the Farmer and Dairy- 
m :n’s Association.

Miss Cora McCallum has accepted 
l position on the local staff of the 
N. B. Telephone Company

Mr. Murray, Quartermaln of 
Fredericton was the guest last week 
of his brother, A.E. Quartermaln.

Mrs. G.F McWIUlam entertained 
the executive of the Catholic 
Womens’ League at a bridge party 
-at her home Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Carroll A. Lovejoy who 
was called home from Brooklyn, 
N.Y. on Friday owing to the death 
of her father Mr. W.J. Russell 
will return home Thursday.

Reports from the lumbering sec
tions of the province indicate tha, 
there has been a general improve
ment in conditions recently and op
erations are proceetfng in a i.ei-er- 
ally satisfactory manner. Scarcity of 
snow was reported in some sections 
particularly in the central part of 
the province but that has been re
medied by recent falls which have 
greatly improved the hauling. Cold 
weather which was wanted urgently 
in sections where tank-sleds were 
used to tee the roads for heavy 
tjaultag, has come and made things 
muct^ better. JT ■

Forecasts of the cut on Crown 
Lands already have shown a total 
In excess of three hundred million 
feet and -a privately owned lands 
there also is to be a heavy cut in 
practically all parts of the province. 
This will do much toward causing a 
general tmprovemnt in business 
conditions.

Extra efforts to get out timber 
which was damaged by fire last sum 
mer, particularly In R'estigouche; 
Northumberlan 1 and Victoria Coun- 
ies. have resulted In a heavy cut 

Eighty to one hundred million feet 
are expected to come off the burnt 
art as. The total stand of merchant
able softwood timber damaged by the 
fires is estimated in excess of three 
hundred million feet but even at that 
the cut is a considerable proportion 
This fire damaged timber as It re
mains will deteriorate but under 
certain conditions Is capable of logg 
tag for several years after burning 

All trees damage 1 by fire are not 
attacked by the borer and logging 
wilt be continued on the burnt areas 
In succeeding Seasons.. Some 
hardwood also was damaged and Is 
being put to use also.

“BUY AT H8ME”

Wreath—Messrs. 
Willis Nicholson.

Osborne and

Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. Allan RusseH 
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Davies 
Spray—Little Bar bar o Lovejoy, New 

York City.
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Walker 

and James Copp, Brunswick, Me. 
SpVay—MV. and Mrs. Clarence 

Russell. .
4m HMWlé-». «Ml Mrs.. Joseph

' .
$t1r$eirefs—*r. Mr»,. W*.

Shaddick. .. ., ,k ■>,

Buying By Mail
How would you like to journey to 

the nearest city for a pound of 
sugar or a yard of muslin, or 
spool of thread? And how would 
jou like to make the trip when you 
need a prescription filled in 
hurry, with death running you a
rtce?

You would make some noise if 
forced to such an extremity—and 
then more poise.

You would say—and justly so—that 
a town in which you cannot buy 
pound of sugar or a yard of muslin 
or a spool of thread, or even get 
prescription filled is a mighty poor 
excuse for a town and not worth 
living in. ............

Yet our merchants can only af
ford to keep these things for your 
convenience so long as you buy 
other things from them.

It is not doing the town any 
good to buy the little things here 
and then chase off to a city or send 
to a catalogue house when you 
want something on which the mer- 
cant has a chance to make a dollar.

Neither is it doing you any goo1 
for the prosperity of each citizen 
is depending to a large extent on 
the prosperity of the community at 
large. .........

We are not telling you something 
you do not know

We sre simply refreshing your 
memory in hopes the time may 
tome when oar people will conclude 
that a town t*at Is worth living 
In Is wortl} trading in..

That’s all.

THE

BANKRUPTCY 
ACT

!■ The Matter Of The Estate Of 
Henry Swim, Doaktewn, N. B; 

Authorized Assigner.

Tenders will be received by 
the undersigned at his office, In
ches Builoing, Queen Street. Fred
ericton, N. B. up to noon Feb
ruary 12th instant for the pur
chase of all or any part of the 
following assets of this Estate:
1. Aberdeen Hotel at Doak- 

town. N. B. including all 
buildings and land, hotel

■ furnishings, etc.
2. Factory Site at Dosk- 

town near C. N. R. Station
3. Lot of lumberland in 

Parish of Ludlow called Mur
phy Lot.

4. Lot of lumberland in Doak- 
town comprising about 100 
acres known as Robert Swim 
Grant.

5. One-half interest in lot 
of lumberland in Parish of

. Bliss field called L. Parker 
Lot.

6. An interest in lot of lum
berland in Parish of Bliss- 
field known as Bam ford Lot.

7. One half interest in lot 
of lumberland in Parish of 
Blissfield called R. Mitchell 
Lot.

8. House and Lot in Doak- 
town known as Turner House

9. Lot of lumberland in 
Parish of Blissfield known 
as Lot 11. Hazelton Settle
ment.

10. Shares in Blissfield Lum
ber Co., Ltd.

11. Book Debts. Judge
ments. etc. due to the Estate

12. Small lot of Hardwood 
Lumber on hand at Doak. 
town.
For further particulars apply to O 

Hilderbrand, Doaktown, N B; Robert 
S. Russell, Doaktown, N. B; E. C Atkin
son. Fredericton, N. & or to the under
signed.

■*

Dated this 1st day of February 
1W4. H. G. HOBEN, Trustee

Write Muring Qob.Qik-ago.forETc Cate Book I

GL
GU
GUM
GUMP

GLIMPSE
GUMPS

GLIMPSES 
OF THE MOON

See them tonight at 
the Opera House.

Wed. & Thors.

Ye Olde Fashioned

HONEY and 
HOREHOUND DROPS

If your Cold is so severe 
or your Cough so tight 
that Honey and Here- 
hound Drops won't re
lieve you, try a bottle 
of our

REXALL

Cherry Bark
Cough Syrup

C. M.Dickison &Sons
Druggists 4 Opticians

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
The safe, satisfactory Druggists

INSURANCE
Life,
Fire,
Accident, 
Sickness, 
Burglary,
Plate Glass, 
Automobile,

Here Is Where You Get Service

W. E. RUSSELL
Newcastle,

AGENT
N. B.

Good Feeds
Feed Wheat for Poultry.
Crushed Wheat for Cows 

and Pigs.
Crushed Oats for Horses. 

At

Stothart’s Store
or Hour Mill

... REPEAT 
One step won’t take you very far. 

You’ve got to keep on walking. . 
One word -won’t ten folks who you are 

You're got to keep oe 
.Jroni

V

You’re got to keep them going.
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ROD
BRIGHT

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Sealed Tins 
Insure its freshness 10-a ■fi^

Manufactured by Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada limited

A Strange Phenomenon
On the C.P.R. Liner Mlnnedosa 

which sailed from St. John on Dec. 
29, were two Moncton ladies who 
write to friends in that city that 
they noticed in the Daily Wireless 
News Bulletin issued on the ship a 
despatch from Sweden saying that 
red snowfakes had fallen there. Ex
amination showed that the coloring 
was due to myriads of thin worms 
whereof specimen has been taken 
lor scientific purposes. This strange 
phenomenon has no doubt created 
widespread Interest.

Here andTkere

Promotes warmth 
comfort, 

builds energy
SCOTTS Û 

EMULSION -V

A grant of $25,700 to the Salva
tion Army to aid Canadian emigra
tion work in Great Britain has been 
authorized by a Canadian Order in 
Council.

According to information received 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway at 
Winnipeg, sixty-three bushels of 
wheat to the acre has been harvested 
on the farm of T. M. Ballantyne, 
three miles north of Lacombe, Al
berta. The wheat graded No. 1 
and weighed 64 pounds to the bushel.

Weighing 3,170 pounds, a steer, 
said to be the largest ever received 
in Winnipeg, arrived it the union 
stockyards from Wainwright, Al
berta. It was sold for $260, the 
highest selling price of any at< 
in Winnipeg since the war.

The Canadian Pacific S.S. “Bru
ton," which arrived in Liverpool on 
September 5th, put up what is con
sidered to be a record in the speedy 
discharge of cargo when she sailed 
the following day. Sept. 6th, at 7 
p.m., having discharged over 2,000 
tons of cargo.

STORIES WANTED
Earn money and fame writing short stories. 
Learn by mail from a master critic. J. W. 
Mallory—the Sum %cho helped Jack London. 
This course In the Mallory System is en
dorsed by Arthur Stringer. Nalbro Bartley. 
Nellie Meduner. Beatrice Redpath. L. M. 
Montgomery. Prof. Allison and other suc
cessful Canadian and American writers, 
editors and critics.
Thorough personal help and criticism. Shows 
how to develop plots, write and Kell. Christ
mas issues or Canadian magasines all car
ried stories written by Shaw students. Sales 
service free to students. Thirty Years* 
Successful Teaching. Write for FREE BOOK 
and “Creative Imagination Test."

SHAW SCHOOLS. LTD., Dept. D., 
TORONTO. CANADA

ASPIRIN
Beware of Imitations!

Unleea you cfen see the “Bayer 
Cross” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Asprin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over 
twenty-three years for

Colds Lumbago
Toothache adache

\ Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain ; Pain

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Asprin' 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proven directions. Handy 

boxes of twelve tablets cost few 
cents. Drugglete also sell bottles 
of 24 and 100. Aspirin Is the trade 
mark (registered In Canada) of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticad- 
dester of BaHeytleadd. While It

It is announced that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway will increase the 
size of its irrigation headgates at 
Kimball, in southern Alberta, by 50 
per cent in anticipation of an in
crease in area of 40,000 acres in the 
Lethbridge district. Water will be 
turned into the ditches of the Leth
bridge Northern project, it is ex
pected, some time this fall.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
.always beats 

the
Signature of

Buffalo steak will be abundant in 
Canada this fall. A herd of 2,000 
surplus Buffalo wandering on the 
range in the National Park at 
Wainwright will be slaughtered by 
an Order-in-Council, and the meat 
and skins sold. For several years 
the Government has paid special at
tention to the preservation of the 
buffalo and the work has been so 
successful that the National Parks 
are now overstocked.

At a dinner given in his honor by 
the Vancouver Board of Trade, E. 
W. Beatty, President of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, announced 
that the Company proposed imme
diately to add two large modern 
steamers to its coast fleet in order 
to take care of its increasing tour
ist traffic over the Company’s Pa
cific Coastal lines. He also an
nounced the early completion of a 
new pier at Vancouver at a cost of 
several millions.

There have been large increases 
in the number of pure bred animals 
in Canada during the decade between 
the last two censuses. The increase 
in the number of pure bred horses 
between 1911 and 1921 was 44 per 
cent; of cattle, 139 per cent; of 
sheep, 75 per cent, and of swine, 
nearly 44 per cent. The number of 
pure bred horses in the Dominion 
in 1921 was 47,782; cattle, 296,656; 
eheep, 93,643, and of swine, 81,143.

Grip Sweeps London 
2.000 111 At_ Aldershot
The greater part of London is 

now suffering from the severest 
influenza epidemic since the war 
Accelerated by the wet and cold 

if the last two weeks, 
th; disease h« spread so rapidly 
that it is hard to combat, espec- 
a!ly among the poorer classy 
which depend for medical attent
ion on the panel system of doct
ors. At best, the physicians are 
able to cope only with the ordin
ary run of sickness.

So far the epidemic has been 
only of a mild type but it is suf
ficiently widespread to fill all of 
London’s nursing homes and to 
commandeer all trained nurses.

One newspaper intimates that 
there are 3,000 cases in London. 
It has been officially announced 
that there are 2,000 at Aldershot 
owe of the largest army camps in 
England with the result that 
many barracks have been con
verted into hospitals arid quaran
tine regulations are in force.

Medical science is alarmed at 
the regular recurrence of influenza 
in England. They fear that the 
di ease will soon weaken the con
stitutions of Englishmen making 
them each year less able to with
stand the new attacks or causing 
them to be susceptible to lung 
diseases. This would be a al 
amity for Englishmen, since they 
a?e habitually faced with weather 
conductive to this type of disease.

Physicians are now using the 
recently discovered vaccine, 
which.l however, has not so far 
shown exceptional results.

Wicked Ottawa!

Thousand Bridge Gambl
ing Clubs.

OTTAWA, Jan. 28—"Ottawa 
is cursed by the gambling craze, 
Rev. J. Calvin Reid stated last 
night at Western Methodist Ch 
urch. "Large sums change hands 
daily and damage to religion, to 
morals and to propert y ensue. It 
has grown here so greatly, during 
the past six years, that from bei
ng a place where before there 
Were roads to hell toward which 
gambling leads, it has now bec
ome the hell itself. Men addicts 
get together day after day and 
lose large sums. Women deplore 
it and yet in this the women are 
by far the biggest sinners."

There were at least a thousand 
bridge clubs in Ottawa, Mr. Reid 
said, consisting of eight, ten or 
twelve women who meet daily at 
ach other's houses and gamble.

DOHERTY ACCEPTS 
Ü. F. LEADERSHIP

* Hon. Manning W. Doherty 
Minister of Agriculture in the 
Drury Government, has inform
el the Canadian Press that he 
had accepted the pgsition of lead 
er of the United Farmers of Ont
ario in the Legislature for the 
c >ming year, which will open on 
Feb. 6.

Hon.{([Manning W. Doherty 
was for some time a resident of 
St. John,[He was born in Toronto 
in 1875. He was educated al the 
Upper Canadian College and at 
Carnell University. He is a pract
ical farmer and lives on Clontarf 
Farm in Halton, Ont. His wife 
was Miss Dolores Cassidy, daught 
er of J. J. Cassidy, of Toronto. 
He was first elected to the Ont. 
L ‘gislature in the general election 
of 1916.

Skull Fractured!
By Capital Train

Milton Maroney, of Baroaby 
River, lies at the Miramichi Hos
pital here in a serious condition 
as a result of an accident Tues
day morning. Maroney wasdriv' 
ing along the road when the 
Frederictonltraia was approach
ing. His horse became frightened 
and dashed in front of the train, 
which crashed into the team, kill, 
ing the {horse and injuring Mar
oney. He was rushed to the Hoe 
pital in'Newcastle, where it was 
found he had suffered a fracture 
of the top of his skull, a dislocat
ed shoulder and other injuries. 
He is resting easily and may 
recover.

RICH IN VITAMINES

MAKE PERFECT BREAD

Aeyeoe of the family wbe__
spend two boon » day ooa help 
throvgb thia abort of money per- 
l»d with ooxtncobetor and breed
er. I hove bod twenty-four yean 
eiperieoeeasd have proven (hat 
there ia ewe money In pool try 

S1S.7S AaStwef then any ether Hveeloch.
Our 1*4 incubator and poultry eatalegue beauti-

PURITV 
WSI FLOUR

Mi'IV Hi , i I I-.! Ilelfc : Hi- 

anil B< •Her I’.i-an i >

UbE IT IN ALL 
YOUR BAKING

Campbellton
To Investigate

At a meeting of the Town Co
uncil of the Town of Campbellton 
it was decided to go on with the 
investigation into the conduct of; 
Fred O’Leary, who, until recent
ly, was the town collector of elec
tric light and water bills.

The council decided to adver. 
tise in the local newspapers ask
ing all persons who had electric 
light bills in their possession and 
who have any doubts as to the 
correctness of these accounts to 
turn their bills in to the town off
ices not later than Feb. 5th; the 
bills will then be checked up with 
the lists turned in by O’Leary 
An auditor will be appointed to 
go over all town accounts in conn
ection with these collections, and 
the auditor’s report will deter
mine what form the investigation 
will take and whether or not a 
criminal, civil or any action at all 
will be brought- In the meantime, 
O'Leary remains under suspension

The rest of the meeting was 
taken up in appointing standing 
cammitte for the ensuing year.

GERMANS WANT 
COLONIES BACK

Unconditional restoration of 
German’s colonies and pre-war 
rights is the price demanded by 
the German Colonial Society for 
a new remedy for the prevention 
of sleeping sickness. The society 
expreses the belief that Germany 
in the remedy has a powerful pol
itical weapon inhand which places 
her in a position to force revoc
ation of the colonial mandates 
executed under the Versailles 
treaty.

"Germany holds the key to 
Central Africa in the remedy/' 
says Dr.Zache, well known as a 
colonial expert. He expresses the 
belief that the remedy for sleep
ing sickness tsetse & fever is des
tined to convert Cental Afriac in
to a prosperous, fertile country in
habited by an industrious people.

“ no colonies, no remedy,’’ is 
the defi hurled by Edouard Açh- 
elis, chairman of the Bremen Sec
tion of the Greman Colonial soc
iety.

publie aealaat hettettoae: the ‘
let» el Beyer <Jcmpeny will
Stamped whb tkate general t

r 9w.e • »,

A conservative estimate of the 
amount of money spent in Quebec 
by tourists reaches $2,388,750. From 
the beginning of May until the first 
of September, 15,000 motor tourists 
had called for information at the 
offices of the Quebec Auto Club. 
Taking an average of four people 
to each car, this meant that at least 
60,000 people had come to the city 
by automobiles. Of thia number 
there were approximately $,000 
camping partie», or 12,000 people.

At the Chateau Frontenac, Que
bec, recently, Colonel 1. S. Dennis, 
Chief Commissioner of Colonisation 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
outlined In a detailed speech exist
ing conditions in Canada and pros
pecta for the future. He emphatic
ally stated that there waa no cause 
for discouragement, but, on the con
trary, every prpepect of a renewal 
of rapid devel
devaSopnMat°ef
SllliSSA
a^vooéB, asd peorraeinr rapidly

nit-riM «■<

311 AT

Mari
$150,

BANK DEPOSITS 
Bank deposit» In the three 

time Provinces eppr nimated 
000,000 according to D. Macgllllvray 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
speaking before the Halifax Board 
of Trade on Tuesday. He said It 
was a notorious fact that the Mari
time Provinces In their history had 
organised more banka than any other 
portion of relative population In 
Canada. Nova Scotia had al
present shareholders In Canadian 
banka, representing » per vaule of 
111.484,400 and) the other Maritime 
Provinces had shareholders represent 
Ing 11.641.000 The total for the 
three provinces waa about 
eighth pf the paid ap capital of all 
the Canadian banka.
iViti»."' :. .'k(i

A GOOD COUNSEL 
Make the beet of everything: 

think the beet of everybody; beet 
the beet 1er

what follows.

JolwS Liniment 'j

Ki

•*k>'
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TOTAL DEFICIT IS 
$524,611 Oil YEARS 
OPERATIONS IN N. B

ANOTHER MEMBER 
OF CABINET LIKELY 

FROM QUEBEC
• JDR. J. D. MacMILLAN

4 ' DENTIST
f Ov«T H. S.- Mlllerl Store ' 

Telephone 73

m. J. E. PARK. MO. CM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

'OIBce et Residence formerly the 
R. R. Cell Property.

'Office Phone ISS Neweeetle, N. B.

I

A Winter Term

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

opens
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 2nd.

Write for full particulars at 
once, and ask to have a place re
served for you!

ADDRESS
W. d. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 828 FREDERICTON N B.

MONCTON, N.B.

Trucking

1 am prepared to do any and 
all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
1—pd. Newcastle, N.B.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94» AIR

Beat» Electric or Gas

A new oillemp that give» an amaze- 
■ Ingly brilliant, •< ft, while light, even 
better than gas or electricity, hee been 
tested by the U S Government and 
So leading universities and found to be 
euperior to 10 ordinary oil lamps.

It burnt without odor, smoke or nois 
—no pumping up, is simple. clean safe. 
Burns Mpc air and 6 p <■ common ker
osene (coal oil).

The inventor, J. M. Johnston, 246 
Craig St. W, Montreal, is offering to 
send t lamp on 10 dav*’ FREE trial, or 
even o give one FREE to the first user 
in each locality who will help him in
troduce it. Write him today for full 
particules. Also aak him tn explain 

: how you can get the agency, and with
out experience or money make $260 to 
$500 per mon'h.

The appointment of another 
cabinet minister from the Provin
ce of Quebec before the opening 
of Parliament next month is now 
regarded as likely. The Justice 
vacancy, will in all probability be 
filled by Hon. Ernest Lapointe, 
leaving the portfolio of Marine 
and Fisheries vacant. It is 
thought that one of the Maritime 
Province ministers will be moved 
to this Department and a Quebec 
msfn given the vacancy created.

Church Union Bill 
Being Whipped 

Into Shape

Toronto, Jan. 29,-Law clerks 
of the Ontario legislature have 
received the Church Union Bill 
which is to be presented in all the 
provinces and in the Federal 
house. It was received yesterday 
in draft form and is now being 
scanned and whipped into shape 
by the legal officials.

SfrHOtUPC^Lb 
to -eofc&l mv 

Imead-nvakiiicj
léÜf

Without taking into account 
a deficit on the St. John and 
Quebec Railway (the Valley road 
operated by the C. N. R.) and 
emergency expenses, the New 
Brunswick Government had a sur 
plus of about $70,000 in the fiscal 
year ended Oct. 31 last,according 
to the annual financial statement 
which appeared in the Royal Ga
zette last week. The total receip
ts of the province for the year 
were $,445,878.48,.an increaseover 
the estimates of $242,052,72. 
Funds For Flood Damage.
Of the expenditures, about $363. 

000 was paid out of the ordin
ary funds for flood damage to 
roads and bridges. The extraord
inary expenditure on account of 
spring freshets was over $300.0( 0, 
which had to be funded, and :n 
chiding the deficit on current rev
enue account of the Valley Rail
way amounting to $561.518,83 
there is a total deficit on current 
revenue for the fiscal year of$524, 
611,,55.

The total estimated expendit
ure for all branches of the Public 
Works Department was $554,113 
and the actual expenditure, not 
taking the flood damage into acc
ount, was $656,543, or an over
expenditure of $101,629, of which 
$82,651 was for roads and bridges- 
The Department of Lands and 
Mines expended about $52,000 
more than was estimated, due 
mainly to forest fires.

The enforcement of the prohib 
ition law cost $67,397, while rex - 
enue from fines and licences am
ounted to $52,506.

It1#
' Milled from the finest hard 
spring wheat it has the 
unrivalled bread-making 
qualities which have made 
Canadian Prairie wheat 
famous.

AGENTSWANTED
Ask about the Hawkins Line if | 

you wish to build a profitable busi
ness of your own. 176 Family Neces
sities. J. R\ Watkins Company ; 
379 Craig West: Montreal; Que. 4-4

jor^ucoedôunth
pied and caked

Agents Wanted
Any party interested m obtain

ing Franchise to sell well known 
Motor Cars in Northumberland 

-County,'please write for partic
ulars to P. O. Box 1143.St. John, 
N. B. 4-3-Pd.

lOO Men Wanted 
•a to no Psr Day

We want 100 men quick, who are 
mechanically Inclined, to qualify to hold 
portion» at above wage, as auto ma 
ctunica, engineers electrical expert», 
truck drivera, chauffera, salesmen, tire 
welder», and battery men. We guarantee 

> to train you until our Free Employment 
Department placet you in a position. 
Write quick for Free Catalogue. 
Hemphill Auto ft .Tractor gchoote I 

IM King St. W. TORONTO.

DEED FORMS

| We have la stock. Deed Ferme, I
l eacher’e Agreement», School District j

F~~ sad Oaaatr Rata*.
* * »«$. Th« ADVOCATE

* . V ' ' k •'
_i »

“Sensation” is the ideal 
pastry flour. Milled from 
Ontario soft, winter wheat, 

1 it has the light delicate 
pastry qualities which no 
hard wheat flour can give. 
It is an economical flour 
too.
Let your next order for 
flour be;
“North West” for bread 
“Sensation” for pastry

Sold by dealers everywhere

THE T.H. TAYLOR CO.. LIMITED 
CHATHAM. ONT.

Maritime Representative
H. B. RAINS,
HALIFAX, NA

KINDLY REMIT VÔUft AOlSdCTF- 
TMN TO TMB ADVOCATE

tfpgka sympathy la etaraal 
triangle caaee should to to the
pyblic. ......... ..

“We got our Exercise 
at the Wood Pile”

IN the good old days when we were 
boys in the country there was no lack 
of exercise.

When other jobs ran out there was 
always wood to be cut and there is no 
denying that pushing the buck saw and 
swinging the axe are real exercise.

Rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes told of 
pure blood and an active liver. There 
was no lack of appetite those times and 
no complaints of indigestion.

But wood piles are not so plentiful now 
as they used to be and the tendency to 
avoid exercise is continually on the increase.

For this reason it becomes absolutely 
necessary to resort to other means of 
keeping the liver active and the bowels 
regular.

Particularly in the cold season when we 
live so muah indoors with too little pure 
air to breathe and too much artificial 
food to eat do we require the use of 
medicine to regulate the vital organs.

. >rity <
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are constantly 
kept on hand for this purpose because they 
have proven to be tne most dependable 
regulator and suitable for all the family.

Neglect to keep the liver, kidneys and 
♦bowels in healthful activity is only courting 
trouble from such ailments as appen
dicitis, Bright’s disease of the kidneys, 
diabetes, high blood pressure or other 
dreaded diseases.

By the use of one pill a dose at bed
time once or twice a week you can be 
sure of the healthful action of these 
eliminating organs and the prevention 
of such ills as naturally develop in a 
poisoned system.

Please note that while the price of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills is increased 
to 35 cts. a box the number of pills in a 
box is increased in the same proportion.' 
.Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

OLD BOX
25;

I Lumber Dealers 
Must Obtain Sales 

Tax License
Manufacturers of lumber and 

wholesale or retail lumber deal- 
I ers hereafter must obtain a sales 
tax license and make a monthly 
return df sales of lumber to nor.- 
licensees according to an order 
issued’ by the Department of 
Customs. The order says that 
"The tax shall be computed cn 
not less than fifty percent of their 
selling price to such purchaser” 

j at the rate of six percent.
Retail lumber dealers who do | 

J not manufacture lumber to other.
I dealers or manufacturers ne<d| 
not take out a sales tax license.

! SEEKING THE 
RELEASE OF 
LABOR LEADER |

The supreme Court of Nova 
Scotia has reserved judgement in 
the application made for special I 
leave to appeal to the Privy Cou
ncil the case of James B. McLac- 
han, deposed president of the U. 
M. W. of district 26, who is now 
serving sentence in Dorchester 
penitentary on a charge of sed- 
itioa.

A COAL COMPANY 
• INCORPORATED
JasW. Nixon ahd J. Alex. 

Dumas, of Caraquet and Charles 
Brien of Petit Rocher, have been 
incorporated as the Nixon Coal 
Mining Copapany, Limited with 
an authorized capital stock of 
$75,000. according to a notice 
published in the Royal Gazette 
The new company has been organ 
ized for the purpose of developing 
a coal mine at Maltembeque 

we operations have already 
been commenced and a two foot 
seam uncovered.

MOUSES
MONEY LIVE!

PILLS
ONE PSLL A DOSE 
ONE CENT A DOSE

NEW BOX

Tourists Help Develop Ontario
,<ï*=ï

K'k
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1. A Typical Bungalow Camp at Emerald Lake. 2. This from the Nipigon. 3. A Vista of the French Blrer.

MOST of the newer parts oi 
Canada have received their first 
Impetus toward development through 

the tourists. In many caaee it has 
been the touriste that have first gone 
tn to any out the land. They nave 
found it good, and, by the trade 
which they brought In, have encour
aged eettlera to set up their homes 
with the result that the district has 
been well started on Its way to 
becoming an organised and produc
tive community.

With the Idea of lndudng traffic, 
and by no doing, helping to popularise 
and settle those vast, beautiful and 
productive lands along the right-of- 
way In Central and Western Ontario,

an am l aaaftd is 
i FodAc Rockies daring

the past three yeere, and It is ex
pected that In a very short time this 
part of the country will be as famed 
or its scenic and «porting possibilities

have been fbr many years, well and 
most favourably known to anglers 
and hunters, particularly those from 
the United States and the Western 
provinces: but owing to luck of 
adequate housing facilities the traffic 
hap been confined chiefly to the more 
adventurous spirits who art satisfied 
to live in tents. It I» In these districts 
that the first three of the Bungalow 

‘ be located, and it L ex-

M&t. **., _ee will consist of a
community how where mau_ __
boasnrad, and which win alno aarro as a

recreation hall, surrounded by small 
rustic bungalows suitable for two or 
four persona. The privacy, simplicity 
and rusticity of these bungalows 
appeals to thorn who like outdoor life, 
ana the moderate coat #4 construction 
and maintenance makes it possible to 
charge much lower rates than an 
elaborate hotel where operating ex
pansée are necessarily high.

The Hon. Mr. Bowman, Minister 
of Lands and Forest» in the Ontario 
Government, has expressed himself as 
entirely sympathetic ta the extension 
of the Bungalow Camp Idea In On- 

“ * Ml ha
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General News

*WèKEY
Campbellton went down to defeat 

at Chatham Wednesday evening by 
a score of 5—2. A number from 
Newcastle attended the game.

SILVER FOX HIGHER 
The New York Auction sales 

Company announy an Increase of 
ten per cent In the price of Silver 
Fox pelts as compared with Sept
ember prices. ».

SMALL-POX . i
A case of small-pox has been 

found at Maltais Siding, Restlgouche 
Dr. F. J. Desmond, D.M.H.O. on 
arriving at Maltais had the patient 
isolated and all the people in the 
vicinity as well as the contacts 
vaccinated. ..

God made woman to crave both 
love and luxury. But God help 
them when they have to make a 
choice between the two. See “THE 
GLIMPSES OF THE MOON” at 
the Opera House on Wednesday ana 
Thursday. ...........................

TIMBER BERTH LICENSE SOLD
At the Crown Land office on 

Thursday, Fraser Co. Ltd. bid in 
four and one half square miles east 
of the mouth of Cain's River, North 
umberland County at $51 per sq. 
mile. Price Bros. Ltd. of Quebec 
had applied for the breth.

IS COMMITTED TO 
STAND TRIAL

N. B. WOMAN NOW 
SINGING IN TEXAS

The New Game “Mah-Jong” 
for Sale by H. Williston & Co.

HIGHLAND CUP GAMES
The Annual Highland Cup games 

between Newcastle and Chatham are 
expected to take place next Wednes 
day. Eight rinks compete, four play 
ing in the local rink and four in 
Chatham.

ELECTED PRESIDENT ..
Mr. John J. Morris ; manager of 

the Summerside; P.E.I. branch of 
Provincial Bank and son of Mr. an'* 
Mrs. H. Morris of this town was 
last week unanimously electel Pre
sident of the Summerside Board of 
Trade.

HOCKEY GAME
Campbellton Hockey Team defeat 

ed Chatham last night in Campbell 
ton by a 5 to 4 score. The game 
was fast and exciting in all periods 
end a large attendance was present. 
A number of Newcastle enthusiasts 
went to Campbellton to see the 
game. Chatham's defeat last night 
by Cambellton gives Moncton the 
lead in the series and incidentally 
the winhers of the North Shore 
Hockey League. »...

SUNDAY FIRE
The Fire Department was called 

out Sunday morning at 10 o’clock 
for a fire on the roof of Mr. C. 
AqoyuFs store and residence, Castle 
Street. The blaze originated from 
& spark which fell on the roof from 
the chimney and there being no-snow 
on the roof the fire soon spread. 
The Fire Department soon exting
uished the blaze but considerable 
damage was done to the furniture 
by water. There was insurance 
on the building and furniture.

X SALES TAX
The New Brunswick government 

is protesting to Ottawa against the 
operation of the new sales taxes as 
applicable to the purchase and dla- 
trbution of school text books by the 
provincial government. The basis 
on which the protest is being made, 
Premier Veniot said; is that the 
distribution of textbooks thT> -bout 
the province through the provincial 
bureau is a non-profit making ar
rangement for the benefit of the 
people. ^ tHP*

BATHURST WON
Newcastle and Bathurst crossed 

sticks last Wednes lay evening in 
the local rink and a large gathering 
of hockey fans were treated to one 
*f the best hockey games ever 

staged here. The locals put up 
good game but notwithstanding, they 
were defeated by a 5—4 score
Riordon Cripps refereed the game 
to the satisfaction of both players 
and enthusiastic fans.

The preliminary hearing in the 
case of Stewart Godwin the IS year 
old, mentally deficient youth, charg 
ei with the murder of Mrs. Clara 
Whiteside, In her home East St. 
John, was concluded in the police 
court Thursday afternoon. The 
prisoner was committed for trial 
at this session of the circuit court

mA resumed on Monday. In 
•oply to a question from the Ma

gistrate as to whether he had any
thin to say, Godwin answered “No 
Sir. **

Sergeant Detective Power, detec
tives Saunders and Kilpatrick and 
Mrs. C. Christie of East St. John 
testified. Very little new evidence 
was brought out other than that 
Godwin called at the home of Mrs. 
Christie with a Christmas tree on 
the afternoon of December 17. Det
ective Saunders told of finding a 
watch in the Whiteside house a few 
days following the discovery of the 
body. During the hearir" Godwin 
appeared in the same humor as on 
previous occasions.

In recent papers from Texas ap
pear flattering references to Mrs i 
Leon Benoit from both musical and 

.octal standpoint. * A late issue of 
the Waco Times-Herald of Waco, 
Texas contains the following:

“Miss Mary Napier and Miss Lill
ian Halbert «'ave a charming musi

cale on Friday evening at the Na
pier home on North Fifth street, 
honoring their friend, Mrs. Leon 
Benoit of Fort Worth who has been 
the recipient of much praise while 

're, on accqunt of her wonderful 
voice and delightful personality and 
accorded also many social courtesies* 

The Mrs. Benoit referred to was 
formerly Miss Mae Atkinson, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C.P. Atkinson 
of Moncton and Newcastle.

Her husband is a former resident 
of Vancouver and a musician of 
note, a composer and a violinist. 
He is now engaged In ofl mining 
and is a partner of one of the 
largest companies operating In the 
Fort Worth fields.

"0

FLOUR
The woman who is not satisfied
with her bread making aboukl try a bating 
with Regal Flour, the beat flour for breed 
mating sold in any market

[y

Backache—Rheumatism

in Saskatchewan j at
Almost Helpless |*he le^sWire/a to

After Influenza'stated in ‘^8Peec

LIQUOR REFERENDUM
TO BE TAKEN IN SASKI

A liquor referendum will be taken I 
at a date which I 

I ^.lie legishfdjre /a to decide it was |

For over SO years Minard i Lmimeut has t 
«IlMMMs all over Canada. It q ’ ‘ * ■*'

■ el any kind. None |
•Was. I. D. Moat*. Lawxjbsau. Aunu -Ttor U a# « 

mUdmm 4 lark***- M.imiri—. ad w

CANDLEMAS DAY
Saturday was Candlemas Day, 

and with it a prophecy of severe 
weather during February and March, 
for the day was “bright and clear”, 
and if the old rhyme has any merit 
there should be “two winters in the 
year". The exact time at which 
the ground-hog rolled out is not 
known, but at almost any hour after 
sunrise he could see his shadow.

Left Weak, Nervous and Brok
en Down—Health Regained

stated in tlitr speech from the 
throne presented at the opening of | 
the provincial assembly.

Mm2MkrsA,.u
Kin^ofPhta. Dealer.Liniment

."Yarmouth NomSaxlti.
jg 4

'That was a good cup of tea," 
she said, as they came out of the 
tea rcom. “I think I'll ask the 
cashier what brand it is.” “Oh, 
you needn’t bother,” remarked her 
companion, “for I made the enquiry 
some time ago and they told me it 
was MORSE S SELECTED ORANGE 
PEKOE, and that they had not 
used any other kind for several 
>ears.” ..............

BRIDGE READY SOON
the crew working on the bridge 

«.t the Mouth of the Naahwaak are 
rushing things along in good shape, 
if weather conditions are favorable 
pedestrians will be crossing in about 
two weeks. It Is expected that the 
structure will be ready for crossing 
on or about March 1st. The new 
pier will be finished in a few days 
then it will be only a matter of a 
short time to put in place the string 
ers which are all ready to connect. 
The bridge when completed will be 
four feet higher than the old bridge. 
As soon as possible after trafhc be 
gins the bridge win be wired for 
electric lights. Several residents 
cf the locality are to Install the 
;*ghts and many have their houses 
already wired.

FFFL i T H FAL
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CURLING
The Carleton Curlers who captured 

the McLellan Cup from Chatham on 
Vednesday night arrived home from 

Chatham on the Maritime Express 
Thursday afternoon. They were 
entertained at a banquet In their 
rink. The victorious rinks and 
their skips were as follows:
H.C. Schofield Roy Campbell
Chas. E. Driscoll E.S. Roeborough 
Geo. W. Scott J.M. Pendrigb
J.as. Mitchell, skip; Sam Irons 
skip. m k

The next game for the cup should 
be with Oxford but they having de
faulted Amherst has been notified 
to play on Wcdnooday •peb.f.Four 
rinks f om Amherst and four from 
Carleton will olay. The Carleton 
rinks were cho.cc nt a mooting of 
the club on Saturday night.

—C. N. R BRANCH LINES
It is Intimated that another btu 

for .the construction of C.N.R. 
branch lines, will be introduced the 
comingi session of parliament. The 
•lectori of Northumberland County 
will await the construction pro
gramme with Interest, to see If the 
Newcastle-Tracadie brand* line will 
be included.

T
RETURNS TO AMERICA 

Many residents of Newcastle will 
remember Mr. L.O. Read. who 
with his wife: some ten or eleven 
years ago lived oa the Mlramlchl. 
Bln<*'Wt time they here made 
their hozde in London, 1 hat "h
r^^Htnnmd mut 'jU'aSw

A few years ago." svys Miss Franc, * 
Hsnkla, of Plenty. Sask. "My mother, 
M r. Walter Hankla, was stricken with

fluenza which was then epidemic, and 
f >r a time was in a critical contition. 
She appeared to get over the prominent 
symptoms of the trouble but did not re
gain her strength. Some weeks later her 
weakness developed into sinking spells 
in which she would almost smother. 
Notwithstanding medical aid these spells 
continued and she was constantly grow
ing weaker, until she was practically 
reduced to skin and bone. Her lips and 
gums were colorless, she was nervous, 
and suffered from indigestion and pal
pitation of the heart. At this stage a 
triced of mother’s, who lived at a dis 
tance, cime to see her and strongly ad
vised her to try Dr. Williams Pink PiHs 
which, she said, had greatly helped her in 
a critical illness. We got these pills and 
mother began taking them. The improve
ment was slow at first, but we could see 
that the sinking spells were growing less 
frequent, and that strength was return, 
ing. The treatment with Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills was continued,and day by day 
health and strength returned, until she 
was again able to go about, and help with 
the work of the bouse. The improve
ment this medicine made in her case was 
simply remarkable.

"I may also say," adds Miss Hankla, 
that in my own case these pills were of. 
the greatest benefit Lass winter I was 
n a badly run-down condition, and very 
nervous My appetite failed and I had 
no color. Knowing what Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills had done for mother. I began 
taking them with the result that they 
,oen made me as strong and fu.l of vigor 
as the other girls of my age. I may just 
add that 1 think we owe mother’s life and 
my good health to the pills and 1 hope 
our experience will be of benefit to some 
sufferer."

It your dealer does not keep these 
pills you can get them by mall at 
fO cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, On.

Advertising !t
X

ADVERTISING means directing the attention of others to that 
for which attention is desired. If you have a stock of which you 
are proud, or a service which you believe to be superior, direct at
tention to the fact every week in the columns of the UNION 
ADVOCATE.

Stretch out the hand of good-will, wear the smile of welcome, and 
command the business of the buyers of this community. Do these 
things and. your business will expand and the profits from your bus
iness will be greatly increased.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC.
Do you not feel a certain reluctance about goir g into •her '» 
that have not invited you to enter thenr doors? At th ;u -.- 
which advertise»---which invites your custcir.-- - » i . i \ 
that you are welcome.

Éü

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Get your set of Mah-Jong' 
at H. Williston & Co.

PREACHED IN ROME 
The Rome correspondent at the

? ondon Tablet says, under date of 
Jan. 4, that Bishop O'Leary ot Ed 
mon ton, Alberta (formerly of Char- 
k'tp'own, P.E.I.) who ted been In 
the Eternal City, some weeks, preach 
ed the Christmas morning service at 
the Churcl of Sta Stisana and will 
give Benedlcttion one evening dar
ing the celebration of the octave of 
the Epiphany at Sant’ Andrea delà 
Valle. He will be In England short 
ly for a passing stay on his way to
Canada. \

STABLES’GROCERY I service.
Tone up the Stock & Make Hens Lay
International Stock Food $1.20 for $1 .OO 
International Stock Food 60c pkg .... SOe 
International Stock Food 40c pkg .... 30o 
Royal P. Poultry Food 60c pkg. for..SOe

Royal P. Stock Food 60c pkg for... SOo 
Royal Purple Lice Killer 60c pkg for. SOe
Poultry Grit and Shell 10 lb for........ 2So
Hen Chow 15 lb for..............................SOe

Apples, Oranffes, Grape Fruit, and Cape Cod
nbeiCranberries.

Nova Scotia Apples per pad.................SOe
Northern Spy Apples per pail........ SOe
Northern Spy Apples per pail........ SOo
Northern Spy Apples per pail.............700
Seedless Oranges per do*..................... SOe
Seedless Oranges per do*... . ^...........* SOo
Seedless Oranges per dog..................... SOo

Seedless Oranges per doz..............  .. SOo
Florida Grape Fruit 3 for........... ........2Bo
Cape Cod Cranberries per qt...............20o
Cooking Butter per lb..........................SOe
Creamery Butter per lb ......................SOe
Creamery Butter per 1b................... . SSe
Anchor Brand Bacon per lb.............• SOo
Bologna Sausage per lb by the roll.... ISc

California Celery, Boston Head Lettuce, Carrots,
- Beets, Parsnips, Cabbage and Turnips

Davis * Fra«#r Sausages, Freeh (Fork, Freeh Beef, Fresh and
Filial», Smelt*. Kipffe». 7-vf .**' ;

ami lOo ominiqfciyi J.-.

Phone I
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